
2138413 – PowerBar Protein Plus 52 % Chocolate Nut 50g

Sales description
Protein bar for athletes with milk chocolate coating, with sweeteners – nut flavour

Ingredients
Milk chocolate coating with sweeteners (18 %) [sweetener (maltitol), cocoa butter, full-cream milk powder, cocoa mass, 
emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring], humectant (glycerol), collagen hydrolysate (15 %), calcium caseinate (from milk) (15 
%), soy protein (13 %), water, whey protein (7,5 %), soy crisps (5,2 %) [soy protein, starch, salt], flavouring, sweetener 
(sucralose), emulsifier (soya lecithin).

May contain traces of nuts, peanuts and gluten.

Nutritional information

white/weiß

Distributing company | Active Nutrition International GmbH | Zielstattstraße 42 | 81379 München | Germany | www.powerbar.com

Store in a cool, dry place.

Suggested usage
ê 1 bar directly after sports
ê  As part of a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. 
ê Excessive consumption may induce laxative effects. 1 bar per day.

More Info at rosebikes.com

Nutritional information per 100 g per serving or portion
Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal
 1414 336 705 168
Fat [g] 6,8 3,4
of which saturates [g] 3,6 1,8
Carbohydrates [g] 23 12
of which sugars [g] 1,3 0,7
of which polyvalent alcohols [g] 21 10
Fibre [g] 2,3 1,1
Protein [g] 53 26
of which casein [g] 14,2 7,1
of which whey protein [g] 6,8 3,4
of which soy protein [g] 15,4 7,7
Salt [g] 0,88 0,50

www.rosebikes.com


2138422 – PowerBar Protein Plus 52 % Cookies & Cream 50g

Sales description
Protein bar for athletes with milk chocolate coating, with sweeteners – Cookies & Cream flavour

Ingredients
Milk chocolate coating with sweeteners (18 %) [sweetener (maltitol), cocoa butter, full-cream milk powder, cocoa mass, 
emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring], humectant (glycerol), collagen hydrolysate (16 %), calcium caseinate (from milk) (15 
%), soy protein (13 %), water, whey protein (6,5 %), soy crisps (5,2 %) [soy protein, fat-reduced cocoa powder, starch], 
flavouring, sweetener (sucralose), emulsifier (soya lecithin).

May contain traces of nuts, peanuts and gluten.

Nutritional information

white/weiß

Distributing company | Active Nutrition International GmbH | Zielstattstraße 42 | 81379 München | Germany | www.powerbar.com

Store in a cool, dry place.

Suggested usage
ê 1 bar directly after sports
ê  As part of a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. 
ê Excessive consumption may induce laxative effects. 1 bar per day.

More Info at rosebikes.com

Nutritional information per 100 g per serving or portion
Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal
 1386 330 693 165
Fat [g] 6,8 3,4
of which saturates [g] 3,8 1,9
Carbohydrates [g] 24 12
of which sugars [g] 1,4 0,7
of which polyvalent alcohols [g] 22 11
Fibre [g] 1,3 0,6
Protein [g] 52 26
of which casein [g] 14,2 7,1
of which whey protein [g] 6 3
of which soy protein [g] 15,2 7,6
Salt [g] 0,91 0,50

www.rosebikes.com


2198239 – PowerBar Protein Plus 52% Bar Chocolate Mint, 50 g

Sales description
Protein bar for athletes with milk chocolate coating, with sweeteners – Chocolate/Mint flavour.

Ingredients
Collagen hydrolysate (17 %), milk chocolate coating with sweeteners (18 %) [sweetener (maltitol), cocoa butter, full-cream 
milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring], humectant (glycerol), calcium caseinate (from milk) (15 %), 
soy protein (11 %), water, whey protein (8 %), soy crisps (3,5 %) [soy protein, low-fat cocoa powder, starch], rapeseed oil, 
flavouring, sweeteners (sucralose), emulsifier (soya lecithin). 

May contain traces of nuts, peanuts and gluten.

white/weiß

Distributing company | Active Nutrition International GmbH | Zielstattstraße 42 | 81379 München | Germany | www.powerbar.com

Suggested usage
ê 1 bar directly after sports 
ê  As part of a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle.
ê Excessive consumption may induce laxative effects. 1 bar per day. (50 g bar).

Store in a cool, dry place.

This information serves for a better understanding. 
The information and values provided on the packages are of major importance.

More Info at rosebikes.com

Nutritional information per 100 g per bar (50 g)
Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal
 1474 351 737 175
Fat [g] 8,1 4,1
of which saturates [g] 4,1 2,1
Carbohydrates [g] 26 13
of which sugars [g] 1,8 0,9
of which polyvalent alcohols [g] 22 11
Fibre [g] 1,9 1
Protein* [g] 52 26
Salt [g] 0,50 0,25

*of which
Casein [g] 15 7,5
Whey protein [g] 8 4
Soy protein [g] 11,4 5,7

www.rosebikes.com


2243937 – PowerBar Protein Plus 52% Vanilla Cassis, 50 g

Sales description
Protein bar for athletes with milk chocolate coating, with sweeteners – vanilla-cassis flavour.

Ingredients
Calcium caseinate (from milk) (18 %), milk chocolate coating with sweeteners (16 %) sweetener (maltitol), cocoa butter, 
full-cream milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring], collagen hydrolysate (16 %), humectant (gly-
cerol), water, soy protein (10 %), whey protein (8%), soy crisps (4 %) [soy protein, fat-reduced cocoa powder, starch], 
rapeseed oil, flavouring, sweetener (sucralose), emulsifier (soya lecithin). 

May contain traces of nuts, peanuts and gluten.

white/weiß

Distributing company | Active Nutrition International GmbH | Zielstattstraße 42 | 81379 München | Germany | www.powerbar.com

Suggested usage
ê 1 bar directly after sports 
ê  As part of a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle.
ê Excessive consumption may induce laxative effects. 1 bar per day. (50 g bar).

Store in a cool, dry place.

This information serves for a better understanding. 
The information and values provided on the packages are of major importance.

More Info at rosebikes.com

Nutritional information per 100 g per bar (50 g)
Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal
 1444 343 722 172
Fat [g] 8,5 4,3
of which saturates [g] 4,1 2,1
Carbohydrates [g] 23 12
of which sugars [g] 0,4 0,2
of which polyvalent alcohols [g] 22 11
Fibre [g] 1,9 1
Protein* [g] 52 26
Salt [g] 0,48 0,25

*of which
Casein [g] 17,5 8,8
Whey protein [g] 10 5
Soy protein [g] 11,4 5,7
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